
Mew 1949 Plymouths On Display
Today At Reynolds Motors Heie
The new line of Plymouth auto¬

mobiles, with, outstanding mechani¬
cal improvements and up-to-the-
minute styling, make their appear¬
ance in dealer showrooms here and
throughout the United States, Fri¬
day, Warren Reynolds, owner of
Reynolds Motors, announced yester¬
day. Reynolds Motors is the local
Plymouth dealer. '

Completely redesigned and stream
lined, the new Plymouth contains
a 97- horse power engine which is
smoother, livelier, and more econo¬
mical. Other changes make contri¬
butions to beauty, safety, and pas¬
senger comfort.
Wheelbase has been increased for

a better ride and more road stabili¬
ty but at the same tlmethe over-all
Sengith has been reduced for ease of
handling. Although lower and nar

rower, the new bodies provide great¬
er interior room for passengers. The
car's appearance reflects a complete
change from last year's models.
Designers have tried a "common

sense" streamlining. Fenders blend
into body lines are nevertheless sep¬
arate and detachable, thus avoiding
sheet metal masses which are costly
to repair or replace.
Increased visibility is provided in

the windshield, 37 percent larger
and the rear window, 35.4 percent
larger. Windshield wipers clear (>1.5
percent greater area.

Sedan seats are wider and deeper,
both in front and rear. The width
of both cushions has been increased
with partels and arm rests so loca¬
ted as to take maximum advantage
of the interior space. Rear seat room

in the club coupe has been increased

to the equivalent of the sedan. .

There is more head and leg room in
the sedan rear sea*.
The new Plymouth line includes s

njne distinct automobiles. There
are four special deluxe and two
deluxe types on a 118 inch wheel
base, one inch longer than last ;
year's. In addition, Plymouth Willi
build three deluxe models on a 1

brand new 111-inch wheelbai*. This*
wheel base group consists of a two-
door sedan, a three p*u->?nger coupe,
and a new body tvpe, the Suburban, j
Available on the 118-inch wheel-

base will be a club coupe and a
four-door sedan in the deluxe series
while the special deluxe group wijl
include both the club coupe and
four-door sedan in addition. to the
convertible club coupe and the sta¬
tion wagon.

Franklin Counly farmers are lear¬
ning in increasing numbers that
winter grazing is the most economi¬
cal method of producing swine,
says County Agent Walter Fuller.

No! No!
LET US FIX THAT
OLD WATCH
There is probably many
yean oi good service in
it ii repaired by an expert

craftsman

AND THEN

1 ELECTRONICALLY TESTED
ON A

We not only employ watchmakers who are skilled
and long experienced on problem watches, but we
use quality replacement parte,. then test all oi our
work electronically on our WATCHMASTER, a scien¬
tific instrument which PRINTS a record,.

PROVING THE EFFICIENCY OF THE REPAIRS
4 Demand fhh protection.

\
%

yoor watch Is acting up h
way need only s good cleaning
end oiling. Or some simple re¬

pair may put it b«di in good
running order S£bin. Our /re#
inspection service will locate
the trouble and you can depend
apon oar expert watch repair
craftsmen to fix whatever is
jrroog. All work guaranteed.
/ So come in and get our free
checkup. And see our beautiful
mew Elgin Watches with the
¦ew DuraPower Mainspring.
This cpring else
svailabile for Elgin
Models from 1939.

GRAYSON'S JEWELRY
.HOME-OWNED.

Four-Day Guaranteed Watch Repair Service

1 :
'

Mew Plymouth on Display

Plymouth's new upecial deluxe four-door sedan (above). Throughout the saw Plymouth Hue beautifully
streamlined bodies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same time overall
exterior dimensions are reduced, hut wheelbase has been lengthened to 118 inches and glass area is increased.
Horsepower is raised to Vt. Although leaders flow gracefully into the body they are detachable for erne fat repair.

New Plymouth Features Beauty,
I Performance, Safety and Comfort

Brilliant new styling is combined i size the broadness of the front,

with outstanding riding comfort, in- Fenders which blend perfectly into
and sweeping ar* nevertheless separatecreased roominess,

mechanical improvements in the
new line of Plymouth automobiles.

Completely redesigned, the new

Plymouth has a longer wheelbase
lor a better ride and more road Sta¬
bility, but less front and rear over¬

hang for easier parking and garaging.
While the silhouette has been low¬
ered and the width decreased, there
is more head and leg room and seats
are wider. Typical of Plymouth's
many refinements is the ignition-
starter combination, with which a

turn of the key starts the engine.
The new Flymouths are sleek la

appearance. New real-end styling
provides a graceful balance with the
horizontal grill* lines which empha-

and detachable, thus avoiding sheet
metal panels so costly to repair or

replace.
The new, Plymouth line includes

nine distinct automobiles. Special,
deluxe and deluxe types are on .

118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer
than last year's. Special deluxe
models are: four-door sedan, club
coupe, convertible club oowpe and
station wagon. Tri the deluxe group
are the four-door sedan and the
club coupe, to addition, Plymouth
will build three deluxe models on a

brand new 111-inch wheelbase, a

two-door sedan, a three-passenger
coupe, and a new body type, the
Suburban.
The 87-hoc.power enf jt has im¬

proved performance and efficiency
with a new design cylinder bead
which increases compression ratio
to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated
compression piston ring reduces
cylinder wear and provides greater
protection during the break-in per¬
iod. There are improved oil rings
for greater oil economy, while a

newly-designed intake manifold in¬
duces quicker, Smoother engine
warm-up and produces faster throttle
response.
Body styling which produces

greater passenger room without ex¬

cessive bulk also increases visibility.
V-type wiAdshirldi have 37' percent
more area and pro de excellent
Vision without dis* . ion. Wind¬
shield wipers ck" 61.5 percent
greater area and the rear v indow
is 35.4 percent larger.

BBS XT TODAY!

REYNOLDS MOTORS
PHONE 331-J

WANTAP SECTION
F\LOOKINGTlj AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Cflitft| Startf .Artats»!

You and Your Share
If ever this nation needed an

~onomy-m.nded Congress, it u- now.

ud , /*°V*rmT,ent has shot
up aU out of sight. Current high
costs of government represent more
than just dollar inflation. What we

fLWith0Ut c,earl-v realizing
«. w . boom in government. This
boom has flourished until there is

°fhW>Uapee from the very
Jw I ' «uperetructure itself.

heavy! 8U,t* W tadeed to^

Lumping all government together
*w £ .u8tat£ local.tax collec-

ti M fiscal -vear came

eon? Kent * th* national in-
come. Perhaps you can see it bet-

we fhould divide up that $55.2
billion of tax collections to And what
was your part. It amounts to $377
ror each man, woman, and child in

"at,°n- You didn't pay that
Brother, your share was

tucked away in the price of every¬
thing you spent your monev fori

Government Unlimited?
You can see how much taxes have

grown, If you compare the above
figures with those for 1940. Then
tax collections were $14.4 billion, or
18-9 per cent of national income.
J ne amount for each person in 1940
wa, only $109. In eighf years, there¬
fore, we have more than tripled our

*
,
,ot of Jt. results from the

war. We re spending a lot in Eu¬
rope, certainly. But let us not use
that as an excuse for lack of viei-
lance about the rest of it.
We are inclined to justify boom

government and resulting high
axes In a number of strange wavs
In depression times, we call for
more and more spending. That

.ta*e~,but we Put them off
until later. Then in time of plenty
we think up more things that go£
ernment can do .'better- for us

/t 'Pg BUre that we can afford it'
tim^H w* ^ore war:

0,,rSe,V" to

Voters Are Taxpayers
Knowing that "power to tax is

82ET \° dIftr0y'" the found'nfi fa-

Kress Thi^f ta* P°Wer upon Con-

k T Power was not meant
be abused. Citizens then *rere

aware that government was meant
to serve them, net they to serve the

rsss* Th« '¦ "-p»«
But times have changed. Nowa¬

days American voters (though they
be taxpayers to the tune of billions)
look upon themselves first as receiv-
ers of government benefits, last as
payers of tax. Our federal govern
ment is now making payments di
rect to 15,830,899 persons* &me of

«? .1! "/e "ecessary. But too many
of us. far too m&ny for the good of
the nation, have a personal inter¬
est in seeing government expendi-
iereS-nC-° n"e' any of these

them?
bUe 1116 hand that feeds

You see, this is the way we our¬
selves can undermine the comer-
stone of freedom. Almost without
knowing it,' we have created a huge
central government, then given it
power to perpetuate itself. If bie
government can minimize the dag¬
gers of entrenched bureaucracy
keep public waste and extravagance

°.u8'8 and g0 on't"*lng.then
this thing will continue regardless
of the party in power. When bia
government sells people on the idea
of lavish handouts which they them¬
selves pay for by high taxes vm,
can call this bribing people

'

with
their own money:

fmt local tuilo« for
f Cke«*

TIRE
CLOSE OUT!

We want to get out ol
the tire bu*iness.
PLENTY OF
BARGAINS

SEAT COVERS
$5.00 Up
VICTORY

CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Phone 49

OUR BEST QUALITY HEAVY Breed
Chicks 200 for $13.00. Send for
Price Lisi and Save Money. Worth¬
while Chicks, 101 YV. North Ave.,
Baltimore. 1. Md. . M8 a>29-pd.

BBABY CHICKS: Pullorum Cleaned
.Sexed Pullets, Roastefs . Daily
at WARDS FEED & SEED STORE
Cherokee Sf. Phone 3f*i. m 18.

BECOFD BARGAINS: It's easy to I
become a disc Jockey now Buv at
THE RECORD SHOP during

"

the
10- day 2 lor 1 sale. Two recordsfor the price of one. 8,000 to
choose from. m-18.

COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE.
Re- Weaving, Moth Proofing, Dye- jing, Hat Blocking, Alterations,Water Proofing, all at McCURDY
CLEANERS-DYERS. Phone 257.

J-14 tin.

City Service
Station

TELEPHONE 208

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED .

it'll size" covered hutto'ns, buckles,
and tailored belts. Samples shown
See Mrs. B«n Logan, 907 W. Moun¬
tain St., Phone 204- M. s-3-tfn

84)00 RECORDS: Popular, Blues,
Boogie, Colored artists, dance
bands, Classical- We must reduce
inventory. All records half-price.
THE RECORD SHOP. m-18.

Cotton Seed
DELXNTED. CLEANED. AND

TREATED
C. Keys Sanders

Phone 128
GAFFNEY, S. C.

Ml-tfn

LAWN MOWERS
Power and Hand

WARD'S FEED & SEED STORE
Cherokee St. Phone 396

m-18

"SAY IT WITH
"

FLOWERS"
from

ALLEN'S
FLOWER SHOP
We Telegraph Flowers

Everywhere
Tel. 361 or 451-W-l

E. King St.

LOST:. Boys' tan cap, part of thfee-
pice suit. Finder please return to
Herald office m-18.

FOR SALE: Horse drawn disc har¬
row. $10.00. Lee Herndon, route 2,
Kings Mountain, N. C. m-18-pd

SIX-ROOM BRICK HOUSE FOR
SALE. Crescent Hill Road. FHA
approved. Reasonable price. Inter¬
ested in deal for trade of car.
Phone 404-J. jn-18-tfn.
FEEDS

~

FEEDS FEEDS
For Every Farm Hood

WARD'S FEED & SEED STORE
Cherokee St. Phone 396

ATTENTION. RECORD FANS: The
'

big 2 for 1 sale at THE RECORD
SHOP begins Saturday. All records
half-price. Come early for best se¬
lection. m-18.

FULL LINE LEATHER GOODS: all
leather baby -harness, gun hols¬
ters,wa tch chains, d<>g harness,
dog collars, dog leashes, dog lead¬
ers. Only Complete Line LeatheT
Goods In Town. CITY SHOE SER¬
VICE, 241 Battleground Ave.,
Phone 227. m-ll-tfn.

GALVANIZED ROOMING
~

for sale at
WARD'S FEED & SEED STORE

Cherokee St. Phone 396
m-18

PORTABLE ELECTRIC AND ACETE-
YLENE WELDING AND GENERAL
MACHINE WORK* latest equip
ment, prompt service. KINGS
MOUNTAIN MACHINE WORKS,
Inc., Gold st. n-7tfn.

AVERAGE
LOCAL "HOLESALE
MARKET QUOTATIONS
(Corrected March 16. 1949)

Eggs. Grade A . .fc 48c
Eggs. Country ran 43c
Potatoes, white (100 lbs) .... S4-25
No. 1 Graded Sweet

Potatose (bashel) $3.00
Heavy Fryers (dressed) 48c
Heavy Foyers (dressed) 47c
Cam (w*Me) turn
Corn (yellow) S1J5
Wheat $2.10
Barley $1.30
Oat* 90c

FOR SALE: Good second hand sheet-*
and army combat boots. Also *

dress slippers. See CITY SHOE"
SERVICE, 241 Battleground ave
Phone 227. d-17-tfn.

SLABS
fOR SALE

$15.00
PER LOAD
We Deliver

Biggest Load For Your
Money

CALL OR SEE

ELMER
Lumber Company

Phone 54
. ».

FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished a
partment to a couple, wife not
workihg. A small baby suitable.
101 Parker street m-18.

LOST: Two strand set of Pearls. Re
ward if returned to Margrace' Cice

rano, York- Road. m-18-25.

Prompt Attention For Tour

PLUMBING NEED9

WELCH
Plumbing Shop
Phone 174 P. O. Box 112

King* Mountain. N. C.

V
>
h

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES . O-
PENING IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
for Purina Franchise . Purina
Chows for livestock and poultry
and Sanitation Products under
Checkerboard label, America'*:"
best known rural trademark. Find
out >rhat being a Purina dealer
can mean to you.in your busin¬
ess or in the new business

. you -

want. Get full details without ob¬
ligation. Write today II. B. Marsh,
Box 2250, Hickory, N. C. mll-18

SEEDS OF ALL DESCRIPTION: old
time white beans. Any other kind
of beans. WARD SEF.D L FEED' '

STORE, Cherokee street. Phone
396. .m-18.'

FREE.one 8x10 Photograph at»d> -

six miniatures with three 5x7 pho¬
tos (Regular Price $7.50) . ali for
$5.00. Save $10.50 on this Special:Offer for limited time only. Phone .

404-J, ' m-18-tfn.
NOTART SERVICE: for prompt no¬

tary service see Mrs. Btlli« Logan.. ,

notary public, at The Record Shot* .

o-l-tfn.
AWNINGS ^AWNINGS .iusines* .

or residence.New or Recovers
Phone 227 . Free Estimates Glad- .

ly Given . All work guaranteed -

CITY SHOE SERVICE, f- 25- tfn.

WANTED: Steady supply of
rough lumber from the saw
mill. Rock Hill Lumber Co.,
Rock Hill. S. C. Phone J

9931. m-18

FOR SALE
MUST MOVE AT ONCE I
1'.dropleaf table
I.indirect lamp
1.china cabinet
1.lounge rocker
1.coffee table
2.kitchen chairs
1.lawn mower

CALL 561 -W or 54

FREE . FREE . ALL GARMENTS
moth -proofed and germ-proofed
when cleaned. No Extra Cast. Mc-
CURDY CLEANERS DYERS. Phone -

257. m-ll-tfn.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Near Ea#t
school on Bessemer City highway.
Four rooms. It's the fourth houw
South of school, No. 21?. Inquire"^

. at house. m-4-tfn.

PUBLIC HAULING: Sand and Siattr .

for sale. See Haze] Gill, 421 WesT'
King street. f-18-tfn.

GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING
Prompt service and top quality '

work. Free estimates. Free pick-up*
and delivery service. T. A W, Man¬
ufacturing Co. P. O. Box
Phone 452- J 2. d 22- tfn.


